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Farming in the Bedford District- nf Duck
Frer .nd Engli.h Speaking Farmer. Lire Side by Side and the Dairy Cow i. th M I lu C

f) BEC “ "We., province i. ^ “ *he M««..t.y of Both-By F. E. Elli,
y ■»» * Cjn.d. Separated, howner, from 
tie people of the other orince, by both the race 
.nd the language of her inhabitant., « hear lea. 
of her people and tnduetriee than their import.
«.could warrant. The mo„ of „„ „„
Qoehee agriculture . thought, eacep, |„ ,he*f„| 
ftp reason when Quebec Ayrahlre, hare a habit 
of e-rry,n, oif moat of the pria, money „
S’ V. “j °“'b" buitermakera mono, 
pohre the first ,i, ,igh, place, i„ ,h, 
err butter classes at all of
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® Then we give Quebec ctroiTfo'^l^flh, 

has door, and straightway forget about her 
f myself once held to the too prevalent i«t«.

had at Iraat one aection in which her f„„, ,„d 
hmm rank with the best that Canada can show
id whTl‘ ‘,0 "a*1*1 “«b" ,a™ district,
sad whit I taw in the two countiee of Mieeie-
*™ lmd B™m'. which compose part of what is 
b»w„ „ the Bedford dietricr, compelled me t" 

.«..n rrme my preconcrfyed notion of Quebec 
■ed ils agriculture. I„ Bedford, is In every 
«her district of every other province, I found 
linns and indifferent farmers.

Tha Home of One of the

^fa^“SSiH;Æ£=«
du^Twtt ■,he Btd!o'd

was followed, which

Barmen of the Bedford Dietrich
b- ^ There erw

the preference being due 
country.

The «oil in the Bedford district i, 
1 saw there as good fields of grain ; 
l ftave seen anywhere in Ontario 
thing that impressed 
immense

to the nature of the

ago general farming

thing r £?££TS Zthmg. Shorthorn cattle were common Then
C.7tfoTf'!t ?d ■****? ,a"<,ne' established 
Cattle of da ry breeding proved their worth, and

cow, of ,h. district 
re either purc-breds or grades of one or other of 

the specialized milk breeds For the last 18 or 
” ,e£ fenning ha, been the role
with dairymg the mem line on at lees, go per

roê I- h, I'""!! 3° f*™5 '*hick 1 risited
the lighter breed, of cettlo-Ayrshiree. Jeraeye, 
and in somo sectkna Guernseys -were favored.

s p

this spring. The 
me moat, however, was the

.JI5 ”r”'up" '•«"i'.'», Zd«d 11

™ T' ',n” I" -be district
save one. men and teams '■j^gBl

them awav

lr»diy proportion of progrès",ik' *i”llt“.”nt 
■Tn. h, *P01' .Wducntly of good mu,,
■pmrnt and whnan buildings bespoke the proe- 
Tni l|ha! 1”* Wi'h well-conducted deirying.

°’’T" “™"” much »I 'be pro- 
17,3 1?’ °î " “ ,lle m*ta money crop, 
ltd that all such section, are necessarily back
ed in farm», methods, Bu, there are terrain 
«crions scattered here and there, which prove

were busy pulling out 
Not an acre 

ught under cultivation with
a. rhl. ,v , A* '• “"“ri In district,
as this, the farms are large, hut with only 
afl proportion of thei, rot.I 

plow. Among thp farr*. »k.o T .
hidVMÔVl,le' ** ,n*lence' ,h«t

I boulders and carting 
of land had been bro 
out^much hard labor
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norses. Of the 180 acres of Charles Ruiter *

" '* ""d'r ,he Blow On the 
neighboring farm of Geo Tord. SU 
owned end 160 cultiv.trd Thi. is
sonV’"""'"?! Und, under cultivation. Wet- 

" Brn.,, Dunham, informed me that of their
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Good Grater, Wanted
With so much rough land, the first requirement 

that a Popular dairy breed must have is that 'Ve
“eldral1^ ’”1”’ Avr'hi"’ ,r« "0'iderod 
In ok f V « y many' end ,h*y »re popular 
all through the Bedford district No llvTstock
irith cond7rlo n,ktakenLbUt Lmrn WeU sc(iu«inted 
with condition, throughout the three counties in
formed me that there were probably m maBy

A Type of Bam That Is Common and Popular in
AU Sections of Quebec.tut
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